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H Section Hand Gives Graphic
H Account of the Avalanche
H at Wellington.

I SLIDE OCCURRED DURING

TERRIFIC THUNDER STORM

I Lightning Was Blinding, and
Rescuers Had Difficulty in

H Getting Down the Gulch.

IV Associated Press".
WELLINGTON, Wash.. Mulch 5

Flow progress was made today by the
men who arc excavating Death yorfio

mid only a Tew bodies were brought out.
Hi Tho weather was unfavorable, being
HI r.old. with snow. The rotary plows and

I hundreds of men arc working night and
tlav toward Wellington from both fides

H Df 'tho Cascades. When (ho cngiues,
H (vith chains, cables and derricks, ar- -

rive, the ruins will be explored rapidly.
Among the three bodies found today

H were thoso of Engineer .1. B. Jargigan
nnd Fironuui Harry Olfo Partridge of

H Biloxi. Miss. Tomorrow trains arc ex--

petted to bring crowds of sightseers
I from .Seattle and Everett io Srcuic. but

HI cliesn visitors will not be pcrniillcd the

H freedom of Wellington if they climb

H t,ic mountain to look upon the scenes
of horror.

H Rear Guard Long Storm.
H The warm weather and the rains bayo

reduced the height of the snow in tbo
mountains one-hal- The snowfall to--

duv and that which may conio tomorrow

H is the rear guard of the long storm, the
weather bureau having promised normal

H weather during tho coming week, with
oold nights and bright, pleasant days.

H such, weather there will not. bo much

H likelihood of snowslidcs. Somu places
HI on the mountains are bare.
H Looking down from Wellington into
H the gorge where tho wreckod trains and
H sixty dead are buried, nothing is to bo

, seen on the surface- of the snow except
1 "broken trees, tho pilot; of an engine,

H portions of two electric motors and
T fragments of a rotary plow. Coroner

HI T C. Snyder of King county, who csti- -

males the number of dead at more than
H 11 hundred, believes that nil the bodies

H bavc been recovered - withiu a
HI week.

Section Hand Tolls Story.

H Kd Clark, a section hand. who par- -

tic-S- i ed in tho early relief work at
Wellington, gives a graphic account of
his experience. Ho says:

"On that night, about forty of us. all
H Americans, were asleep with our clothes
HI " i the bunkhouso just abovo Wei--

lington. Suddenly I heard a noi30 I
can;t describe and then Charlio Ander--
KOn- - the section boss, rushed in.

1 " 'Boys, for God's sako, got upl
H bo shouted, and tho men sprang up.

Anderson said ihat the passenger trains
H and motors had been swept out. 'Get

out of this quick, men, or you'll be
H cleaned out.5 With that ho ran out to

H in others.
H "It was thuudcrinir and lightning
H when we ran out. The flashes were
H blinding and the thunder kept up an

awful racket. It was dark as pitch
when tho lightning didn't blind us. We
beard a faint moaning down the gulch
and made a break for il. There were
only fwo or three little, railroad s

for light. All around us wc could
near trees snapping and other slides
tumbling down. We didn't know how
big thoy were, but wo stumbled nnd
rolled down into tho gullcy whero we
cuuld hear tho cries.

1 "Somo had grabbed up what axes
there were when they first ran out, and
then the lautcrns showed ji row of
hands beckoning in every little hole
and opening in the coaches. We
started chopping between tho

hands and so began to tako
H them out.
H "We had worked hard all day and
H were pretty well plaj'cd out. but wc all
H set to work, each man for himself and
H none leading. Wc could hear paasen- -

H gers cryinj: for water. Somo were cry--

3ng for nothing at all. We got somo of
H them out alive, but many died before
H we could get at them, although thoy
H were living when wo reached the

H ' Agent Starved Out.

H Alviu the station agent was
H forced to leave on account of having no
H food, and at Berne, five miles cast of
H tho tunnel, the employees of the road
H wcro starved out and wero forced to

send a messcugcr over almost
obstacles to get help.

Thoro is no confirmation of tho re-- "

port that six laborers wore killed in an
avalanche at Cascade on the cast slope
of tho mountains Thursday morniug.

fl Two men lost their lives in a slide thereH February "27.

J Two hundred laborers with picks andI shovels went to work this morning in
fl tho snowy graveyard of tho gorgo be- -

H low tho railroad station. Less than
half of tho 200 bodies buried by tho
avalanche had been recovered "when
work stopped last night. Tho bodies
when found aro in their sleeping s,

and identification is difficult,
unless the outer clothing is near by.

So far as is known, thcro is no'list
of the foreign laborers who were sleep-in- g

in tho day coaches, and their num-bo- r
is not known.

ONE MAN DEAD; FIVE
INJURED; SIX MISSING

By Associated Press.
TACOMA, Wash., March 5. A mes-- ,

sase received here tells of a slido at
Mount.-ilndnlc- , on the Chlcaso, St. Paul
& Ptiget. bound road, this morning, In
which one man was killed, five wore
Injured and live or six arc .missing and
aro believed to be dead In the canyon
below.

Conditions in the mountains aro ter-
rible. Several bridges are Konc, and In
one place three-quarte- rs of a mile of
xra.de Is wiped out- - In spots the track
la under llfty feet of rock, trees and
KIIOW.

L. F Martin, who led a rescue party
'i to the summit, where the roundhouse

in located, reported that the forty
had been living on bread and

:offec for four days when he arrived.
The first demand was not for food, but
for tobacco.

' On the way the rescue party passed
withiu 150 feet of a huge cougar, 'which
eyed them eagerly as they passed and
followed for somo distance. There was
not a gun In the party.

A rockslide twlny at 'Garcia, thirteen
miles west of the summit, killed one
and Injured two members of a railroad
bridge crew.

MS. ASTOR PROMPTLY
CHANGES STYLE OF CARD

i ' Special Cable to The Tribune.
1 LONDON', March 5. It 'la Mrx. Alva

Awtor now. As eoon as tho former wlfo
of Col. .rohn Jacob Aslor, the American

e. received nollco (hut her
anpllcatlon for divorce had been granted,'
.she sent cards to all her friends bearing

j dimply Uic name. "Mrs. Alva Astor."
Pr. vlou.-il- her cardu had borne the title,

; "ilra, John Jacob Astot '

ROOSEVELT IS A

TBOCHJT FEVER

Every Effort Has Been Made io
Prevent the Fact From Be-

coming Public.

HE IS NOT IN ANY

SENSE DANGEROUSLY ILL

Did Not Escape Pest Which
Make African Brush Danger-

ous to Unaccliinated.

Special Cablo to Tho Tribune.
LONDON". March R Reports arc

current here tonight Ihat former Presi-

dent Theodoro Roosevelt Is suffering
from a slight touch of fever. It is said
that while he is not In any ?cnae dan-

gerously .ill, he h.U5 not altogether es-

caped the fevers which make the Afri-

can brush su dangerous (o unaccliinated
white men. With his usual energy, Mr.

Roosevelt has fought oft" .the fever, and
every effort has been made to prevent
the fact becoming known In ISuropo and
America.

To Give Him Big Reception.
Europe is preparing to sivo Mr. Roose-

velt a reception that only his own re-

luctance can prevent assuming remarka-
ble proportions. In all tho eapUaht he
Is to visit his presence will bo regarded
as an event of high international im-
portance. Ho Is not classed as a states-
man who demands attention for merely
what he bus done. It ir. what lie may
do In official life during tho next ten
or twenty years that lends to his per-
sonality which Is of chief Importance in
tho eves of old world politicians and
publicists. To bo convinced of this ono
lias to do more than read the comments
of the leading continental and British
Journals.

What British Journals Say.
Since his intervention into the Russo-Japane-

war that terminated with the
treaty of Portsmouth, he has bulked
larger in the circulations of London.
Paris and Berlin than has any other
American In forty years. He Is thought
of as the prime factor in the Washing-
ton project for th premier navy, of
which much has been said this week in
official circles. That he is destined to
play the loading role in nettling the fu-

ture relations between Japan and the
United States is a view almost univer-
sally adopted. His picturesque literature
achievements oracular gifts and hunting
powers accentuate his quality as a poli-
tician In public esteem on this side of
the Atlantic. There is keen curiosity
as to the topics he will discuss in his
addreEses.

Will Visit King Edward.
King Edward probably will be ono of

the first European monarchs to enter-
tain Mr. Roosevelt, although England is
tho last of the European countries he
will visit. Ills majesty today started
for his regular spring vacation. lie will
proceed to the Riviera and will reach
tho beautiful villa Brazlllana at Postillp-po- .

the magnificent panorama of the bay
of Naples, which has been acquired by
Sir Bennett Rodd. tho British embas-
sador, for him. about the time Mr.
Roosevelt reaches Italy. It Is under-
stood that his majesty has Issued a cor-
dial Invitation to Mr. Roosevelt to be his
guest at the villa and that the Ameri-
can has accepted tho Invitation.

HER OF RUSSIA

HAS HOBE TROUBLE

Family Scandals Added to Uic

Burden That the Czar
Already Bears.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
ST. PETERSBURG. March 5. Family

trouble is added to the woes of the czar
and It is bla only brother, the grand duke,
Alexander Alexandrovltch, who Is now
causing him sleepless nights. Tho grand
duke Is married to a beautiful and brainy
woman far beneath him In rank. Added
lo this disadvantage she has been twice
divorced, the second divorce resulting
from a curious complication that caused
a grave scandal. The procurer of the
holy synod has come to the czar's aid
by declaring that the lady's divorces were
Irregular and illegal and consequently that
she was not at liberty to marry again,
which fact makes her marriage to the
grand duke null and void.

This position was taken only after every
attempt to persuade the grand duke to
renounce his charmer had failed. Ills
answer was that for her he would give
up all his .official or Imperial rank. That
means renunciation or tne tnronc itseir.
In case the czar and his infant son should
die. for the grand duke Is next In the
lino of succession.

Woman Is of High Type,
The woman In the case Is of superior

Intelligence and splendidly educated. When
very young she married Serglus Marmon-to- ff

of this city.. He Is a famous million-
aire and takes a deep Interest In art and
music. Ho It was who discovered the now
world famed singer, Challapln.

After the birth or their first child the
Marmontoffs drew apart. Quarrels be-
came frequent. Grand Duke Michael came
here on a visit, met Madame Marmontoff
and fell madly in love with her. She re-
ciprocated his affections and told her
husband all and asked to be released from
him. He consented to a divorce. Then
Madame Marmontoff went to St. Peters-
burg, whero she and Grand Duke Michael
found many opportunities to meet. Fear-
ing tho czar's wrath, Madame Maron-tolt- 's

family urged her to marry again.
Hearing this tho grand duke said to his
inamorata:

"I will get you a husband."
Tho grand duke went lo a yoiniR of-

ficer of the regiment of cuirassiers, of
which he is colonel, and suggested that
the officer marry Madame Marontoff,
lending his name, to be her husband In
name only. Tho young officer was com-
placent, was married and was raised In
rank In the army.

The woman continued to receive the
grand duke's attentions. Everybody In
the Imperial circle know of It, but such
fictitious marralgcs are not uncommon
where high dlGnltarles aro concerned."

SCOTTISH CLUBS OF CITY
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

The Scottish clubs of Salt Lako will
give a grand concert and dance In their
ball In the Jennings block. 21 West Flint
South, Friday. March 11, 1910. Robert
Stevenson will occupy Uic chair, and tho
following programme has been arranged:
Bagpipe selection

Angus Craig. James Hamilton
and Ben McPhee.

Song Miss Clara E. Gardiner
Recitation E. McClelland
Song W. Cook
Song Xlchol Hood
Song .... J. B. Cummock
Scotch selections on victr.ola

Mr. Oayncs
Song Mrs. Helen Haddow
Song Scottish Quartetto
Recitation Mrs. Wlnnlo Brown
Song lohn Gllroy

There will be Highland llingM and
swOrd dances, reel of Tulloch and Kail ore'
hornpipe, by Miss Besslo Craig, Viola
Williams, Beesie Service and Viola Serv-
ice,

HYDE 1ICTED ON

IMjOlTS
Husband oi' Colonel Scope's

Nieee Faces Appalling Series
of Charges.

ACCUSED OF POISONING
WHOLE SWOPE FAMILY

Mrs. Swnpe Hysterically Lays
Bare Household

Secrets.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 5.

Eleven indictments, with thirtcon
counts, wcro returned against Dr. Ben-

nett C. Ilydo by tho grand jury this
evening. Two wero for murder in tho
first degree for causing tho death of
Colonel Thomas Swopo aud Chrisman
Swopo, and ono for manslaughter in Ihc
death of Colonel Moss Ilunlou:

Tho other indictments charge nssault
with. intent to kill eight mombors of the
Swopo household.

Dr. llvdo is accused of attempting to
kill with typhoid gorms Miss Margaret
Swope. Miss Stella Swopo. Miss Sarah
Swopc, Miss Lucy Leo Swopo, Nora
Belle Dixon, a governess in tho Swopo
homo; Leonora Coppridgo, a negro ser-

vant; Miss Goorge Comptou, a dress-
maker, and Miss Mildred Fox, daugh-
ter of Walter S. Pox aud a friend of
tho Swopo family.

The indictments cover f ho entire
range of tho charges against Dr. Hyde,
including tho alleged poisoning with
strychuino and tho introduction ot
typhoid bacilli into tho environment ol
tho Swope homo. Dr. Ilydo was not m
the courtroom when tho grand .iury
reportcd, uor was Prank Walsh, his
attorney.

James Avlcward, an attorney iu
Walsh's office, waited in tho prosecut-
ing attornev's ofiico throughout tho aft-
ernoon. The capias for Dr. Ilydo's
arrest will not bo issued until Monday
morning, it having been agreed be-

tween .Tudgo Latshaw and Prosecutor
Conkling that he bo allowed freedom
under his present bond until that time.

MRS. SWOPE DECLARES
HYDE WAS ADVENTURER

By Associated Press.
KANSAS CITY. March 5. Disregard-

ing the advice of her attorneys, Mre.
Logan B. Swopo today laid bare, while
giving her deposition in the slander suit
of her Dr. B. C. Hyde, the
Innermost secrets of her household for
many years. With tears pouring down
her checks, she repeatedly rose from the
witness chair as she told her story. After
shn had once started on her narrative.
It was almost useless to attempt to ques-
tion her. She told tho story of the
courtship of Dr. Hyde, how she tried
to like htm as a of her be-

lief that he had attempted to murder her
relatives and at one lime tried to poison
her. Tho charge that Dr. Hyde tried
to poison Mrs. Swopc is a new feature
In tho cane.

"On December 12 last he brought me
a glass of water that tasted bitlor." she
said. "I drank" some of It.- - and, noticing
tho peculiar taste, asked him where- - he
got II. 'Out of the water cooler.' be
replied. 'He Is trying to poison you.
mother.' said one of my daughters. I
demanded that he give me an emetic.
This probably saved my life

'Dr. Uydo married my daughter for
money, and not for lovr," she continued,
excitedly. "He followed her llko a hawk
would follow a hen. She was his pros-
pective prey. At last, despite my ob-

jections, they were married. I tried then
to make a man of him. I wanted to give
my daughter an opportunity to reform
him. To the end of Introducing him Into
our circle of friends, I gave him a re-

ception and placed him In tho receiving
line."

Frenzied With Emotion.
Hero the woman's emotions overcame

her. Tears Howcd from her eyes. She
chok'ed and for a moment was unable to
speak. Summoning all her strength, she
arose from the chair and almost
shrieked: "And every moment of the
tlnio that he was standing there he wus
planning tho murder of members of my
family."

After this tirade, the aged woman sank
almost exhausted Into her chair. When
she resumed talking It was In defense of
her daughter, Mrs. Hyde. "Frances Is
a dear, pure girl, and I have never said
anything against bor," she said. "I lovo
her ami none can say harm of her."

Repeatedly, Mrs. Swope's attorneys at-
tempted to sllenco her. But she wus
pouring out her soul and her advisers'
words went unheeded. '"Harrowing as
this may bo to me, I must tell It all,"
she said. "I must explain how 1 feel
toward Dr. Hyde and why I feel that
way. It is my story and I will tell
It. all."

ATTORNEY GARVEN 101

SEEKING AMY GLORY

New Jersey . Prosecutor Only
Desires to See Beef Trust

Properly Punished.

By Leased "Wire to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK, March 5. Just so the beef

trust Is punished, Prosecuting Attorney
Pierre Garvcn of Hudson county, Xew
Jersey, does not care whether ho gets
tho glory or not. Mr. Garven will go to
Washington on Monday and while there
will confer with representatives of Attor-no- v

General Wlckcrsham.
While the cicdlt of indicting the beef

trust falls to Mr Garven. It was an-
nounced from his office In Jersey City to-
day that he Is willing to give way to
Uncle Sam and allow the case against the
National Packing company and Its lesser
corporations to be tried In the federal
courts.

"This office will give tbo United States
all the information It has bcurlng upon
this matter." said Prosecuting Attorney
Garven. "U'c shall be satlsllod with the
United States In the case. Tho govern-
ment has means of securing information
which we have not."

Prosecutor Garven is determined, how-
ever, that the legal fight which he started
against the Chicago combination shall be
carried lo a finish. He will be In the
battle to the death. While In Wash-
ington tho dauntless Xcw Jersey prose-
cutor will confer with Senator Lodge,
chairman of the senatorial committee
which Is investigating IiIkIi prices. This
led to the report today that Mr. Garven
would furnish tho committee' with data.

GERMANY WILL ENTER
RACE FOR SOUTH POLE

Special Cable to The Tribune.
BERLIN, March 5: Tho rucc for the

south pole will be three-cornere- d. The
German Geographical society announced
at a meeting tonight Its plans for an ex-
pedition lo compete with thoso of Peary
and Shacklclon for the honor or He

Dr. S. Otlon G, Nordcnskjold,
the Antarctic explorer, was at the
meeting

UNCLE SAM WILL

mwmi m
Initial Steps Taken Which Will

rrevont Tariff Row With
Canada.

EIRST TIME THIS COUNTRY
HAS TAKEN INITIAT1YE

Hitherto American Rcprescnta
tires Have Assumed an Atti-

tude of Might and Power.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
"WASHINGTON, March 5. The in-

itial steps were taken by the United
Stales government today to avoid a
trade war with- - Canada. This is the
first timo that reprc3ontatives of the
United" States irovornmcnt, have taken
tho initiativo in smoothinc out tariff
difficulties with a foreign nation. Hith-

erto tho American representatives as-

sumed an attitude of inipht and power
nnd allowed the foreign representatives
to petition hearing's nnd malto ad-

vances.
Pavos tho Way.

Charles Al. Pepper, commercial ad-

visor of the bureau of trado relations
in the state department, and Henry C.
Emery, chairman of tho tariff board,
arc in Ottawa, Canada, and will hold
a sorics of. hearings with similar

of tho Dominion covcrn-mon- t

to brine about a closer relation-
ship and more frieudlv attitudo n

the two countries. John G.
Foster, United States consul general to
Ottawa, paved the way for tho hear-
ings, tho first of which was formally
hold today.

Consul General Foster is chairman
and spokesman of tho American dele-catio-

and he has a difficult task be-

fore him. Although tho Dominion gov-

ernment has made no overt signs of
hostility, nevertheless its attitudo of
indifference- to the tariff board is con-

strued as a menace. Tho present neco-tuition- s

have for ultimate view the for-
mation of a now tariff treaty or the
consummating of nn agrcemont less for-
mal than a treaty, but satisfactory to
both sides.

BusInoRH Intcrosts Alarmed.
Tho business interests of tho United

States aro alarmed at the attitudo of
Canada, and thov have informed tho
United States government that a trade
war mu6t be averted at all hazards. Tho
Dominion is expanding so rapidly aud
becoming so wcil populatod that exten-
sions in trade, industries, home, com-

merce and finance enables the country
to livo very well upon its own re-

sources.
The peculiar conditions which are

likely to become too strained for com-

mercial comfort existing botween the
Dominion and the United States are
making immediate action imporative.
The Knox group of diplomats having
been -- warned that France is trying to
form a tariff combine against tho
United Slates, with Canada as a cen-

tral figure, r lerica hopes to got "sol-
id" with Canada and break the com-

bine at the samo time.

CARL 0. HASLER IS

ARRESTED II DENVER

Passed as Single Man in Colo-

rado Capital; Left Wife and
Children in Provo.

Special lo Tho Tribune.
DENVER. March 5. YThilo on his way

lo a theater with a young woman of a
woll-kno- Capitol hill family, Carl D.
Haalcr, a civil engineer of Provo, Utah,
was arrested. The younp woman almost
went Into hysterics when she learned
that her escort was wanted on a crim-
inal charge, but her mortllicatlon knew
no bounds when she was Informed that
Haslor was a married man and the fa-
ther of four children.

Hasler Is accused of obtaining Roods
by false pretenses. Ho had bucn known
here as Halsmau and posed aa a single
man. Letters wero found on him proving'
he Is a married man and that his wlfo
and children are living In Provo. Tho
police believe ho is wanted in tho Utah
city.

HAS HAD TROUBLE
OVER MONEY MATTERS

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO. March 5. Hasler Is not want-

ed In Provo by the authorities, but It
Is understood that ho Is In debt to a
number of stores in this city. Ho has
been a resident of Provo for the past ten
years, having married a. Provo girl named
Muhelsteen. He has four children, the
oldest of whom is I) years old, while the
voungest Is only an Infant.

Until about three weeks ago. Hnsler
had been employed by the Williams
Plumbing company as a draughtsman,
and another employee of that firm Is au-
thority for the statement that ho re-
cently took a civil service examination
and that ho went to Denver In search
of work. However, his wife did not know
that he had gone to Denver and she
thought ho was at Tintlc.

Uas fall Hasler waB arrested here on
tho charge of obtaining money under
falso pretenses. It was alleged thai he
bought a piano on the Installment plan
and sold the Instrument before he had
paid for It. This case was settled in
somo manner, however, and bo was not
prosecuted. The local officials, however,
do not want him on any charge at tho
present time.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.

Rover Gold Mining company. Prtnct- -
place of business, room GIB DoolyCal Salt ko City. Utah.

Notice i3' hereby given that at a moot-
ing of the directors held on tho 2nd day
of February. A. D. 1910. an assessment
of four (4) mills per share, being assess-
ment No. 1. was levied on tho capital
stock of the corporallon payable Imme-
diately to Georgo "VV. E, Dorsey. secre-
tary of tho company, at hio office, 615
Dooly block. Salt Lako City. Utah.

Any stock1 upon which thin asseasmont
may ramaln unpaid nn Wednesday.
March 0. 1910, will bu delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction, and
unless payment Is made before will bo
kold on the 29th day of March. 1910, at
2 o'clock p. m of said day. to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with the
coat of advertising and expenses of sale.

GEO. W. E. DORSEY,
Socretary. '

615 Dooly Block. Salt Lako City, Utah.
First publication February 5, 1010.
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The Tribune Gives
Your "Wants the

.T. Largest Circulation

j Crowds Are DaiSy Attend
j the Big Jewelry Sal

which is still on at 143 Main street. This sale will only uM

for a few days longer, so be an hand early and get you

jjj of these bargains. 'M

The picture above shows the daily attendance. $
fj largest Jewelry Sale ever held in Salt Lake,

I $1o00 Here Will Buy $400 Wl

of Jewelry at This Sale I
I

t
Look, Read and Wonder at These 1

I Prices Which We Offer You

Elgin and Waltham Watches, S1.50 to $3.00 Cuff Buttoffl
y with 20-ye- ar case, cut to to '

$5.00 23c :f

i $7.00 Fountain Pens cut to ,tJjj3
I 50c and 75c Beauiy.1jg

9 $1.98 .
cut t0

9C SCt jti $12.00 Field Glasses cut to

I $3 45 $3.50 Carmen Bracelets1!!

$1.50 Alarm Clocks cut to W
I 63C $40.00 21-Jew- ElginJ

tham cut
I 15.00 Ladies' Watches cut to'
I
&

$5,00
With

$15.5f
I $1.50 Scarf Pin cut to $2.50 to $4.00 BaCk

(?7C jfcI $1.50. Boys' Watches cut to

I Heavy Stone Set R
1 cut to .9$$6.00 Opera Glasses cut

$1.98 $2.4g
Rcmcrtmber 1 43 Mainl

Sales Start Daily at 9:30 A. M J

Bnfoinhed hy a Great Slide
While Clearing Canadian

Pacific Track.

HORROR ON THE SUMMIT
OP THE SELKIRK RANGE

Fourteen .Injured Dug From
Dehris and Are Now in

Hospital.

By Associated Press.
VANCOUVER, 13. (',. March n.- -

Ninety-tw- o men who wero oncagefl in
clearing tho Canadian Pacific tracks in
Rogers Pass, at tho sum mil o the Sol-kir- k

raniro, wore entombed by an ava-lanch- o

soon aftcr'midnifilit this morn-
ing and all arc dead. Fourteen others
injured havo been taken to the hospital.

This afternoon tho bodies o only
fivo men Lad been recovered. Tlicj'
wore thoBo of Roadmastor Fraser, Pire-ma- u

Griffith, Conductor .Buckley, .Engi-

neer Philips and a Japanese. Tho
work of recovering tho dead and open-
ing tho track is greatly impeded by a
"blizzard that ie blowing through tho
pass.

Second Big Slido.
Thoro was also auolher big slide

of snow and rock this morning a mile
cast of tho spot whero tho mou wore
overwhelmed. It destroyed a portion
of a snowshed and buried the track for
100 yards to a dopth of sixty i'cot.
There were no victims in. tho Inst ava-
lanche.

Tho men wero a working crew engaged
In clearing away a small slide which had
come down early in tho ovening. They
woro working a rotary engine over It
when a larger slide came down and car-
ried them to their death in the can5onbelow.

At first II was believed that all of tho
hundred men engaged wero killed, but
during tho early morning It was found
that many had escaped, ami tho death
list Is now placed In tho vicinity of fifty.

Passonger Trains Safe.
All passenger trains on the line are

safe, though It will probably be a day or
two before they are able to pass the place
where the slide occurred.

Last night was ono of the worst that
has ever been experienced in the railroad
situation of the Canadian Pacific. There
was a heavy storm of rain and sleet and
sometimes snow, and weather conditions
were altogether at their worst.

A storm also occurred In tho Arrow
lakes. Communication with tbo east Is
down. A long section of telegraph line
was carried away by tho slide.

The accident occurred near a snow-sho- d

one mile west of Rogers' pass and
at tho actual summit of the Sclklrka.
Seventy-flv- o per cent of the dead were
whlto men. tho remainder Japanese. Con-
ductor Buckley and Engineer Phillips of
tho work train beaded by a rotary snow-plo- y

wc re killed.
As soon as the ucwg reached Revclstoke

a relief train conveying physicians and
nurses and over 200 railway men and
other citizens was speeding cast to Rog-
ers' pass. The scene of tbo accident was
reached at G o'clock this morning, when
the task of digging In the tangled mas3
of debris In the hope of finding a few
survivors, was commenced with vigor.'

Surgeons Sent to Sccuo.
Calgary made an equally prompt re-

sponse. It also sent a special train with
150 workmen as well as nurses and doc-
tors. The special arrived at Rogers
pass at 10 o clock this morning. Act-
ing Superintendent Kilpatrlck of tho Pa-
cific division of tho Canadian Pacific rail-
way left Vancouver today for the scene
of the accident. '

The first slido occurred at 5:40 yes-
terday afternoon. In the narrow valloy of
Bear creek, flanked on either side by
precipitous mountains covered with a
depth of snow vnrylng from twenty to
fifty feet. The slide did not como from
a very high elevation and was composed
mostly of snow. It had a length of r00
feet and a depth of eighty feet. While
men wero working to clear the tracks at
12:30 this morning, half of tho first slide
having been removed, the second ava
lancho descended. It starred on the side
of the canyon opposite the point where
the first slido occurred. Thousands of
feet above, a few rolling masses of snuw,
growing In volume and mpmentum,
started on a pathway of destruction.

In a fow seconds, with a noise like a
thousand thunderbolts crashing In uni-
son, tho avalanche loaped from shelf to
shelf, carrying with It a tangled mass of
Ice. trees and boulders. There was no
escape for the unfortunato workers.

Slido Pifty Peet Deep.
The avalanche piled on top of the first

slide, burying tbo tracks for a distance
of a Quarter of a mile and to a depth
of fifty focU Hundreds of thousands of
tons of othor debris In the wake of the
avalanche bounded off the hugo heap
and half tilled the valley of Bear creek,
hundreds of feet below.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
The Biscuit Mining company, location

of principal placo of business. Salt Lake
City.

Notice There are delinquent upon the
following Icncrlbed stock on account of
assessment No. 1, levied on the 12th day
of November, 1909. the several amounts
set opposlto tbo names of tho respective
shareholders, as follows:
Biscuit Mining company 53S.333 shares

And, In accordance with law and an
border of the board of directors, mado
on tho 12th day of November. 1909. so
many shares of each parcel of such 3tock
as may be neoessary will be sold at thfoffice of the company, 528 Atlas block.
Salt Xake City. Utah, on tho 6th dav of
January. 1010, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day. to pay delinquent assessment there-
on, together with the cost of advertis-
ing and expenso of sale.

M. E. WALKER. Secretary.

At a meeting of the board of director?
of Tho Biscuit Mining company, held at
their office. No. 528 Atlas block. Salt
Lake City. Utah, on the 6th day of
January. 1910. the sale of delinquent
stock was postponed until the 21st d"av
of January. 1310. M. E. WALKER,

Secretary.

At. a meeting of tho board of directors
of Tho Biscuit Mining company, hold at
tholr office. No. 52S Atlas block, Salt
Lako City. Utah, on the 21st dav of Jan-uary, 1910, tho sale of delinquent stock-wa- s

postponed until Friday, the 1th dav
of February, uiO. at 10 o'clock a. m.

M. E. "WALKER, Secretary.

At a niccllns of the board of director
of The Biscuit Mining company, held In
tho company's offices, n2S-:- n Atlas block
Salt Lake City, on the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 1310. the salo of delinquent stockwas postponed until tho ISth dav ot Feb-
ruary. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. in."

M. E, WALKER. Secretary.

At a meeting of tho hoard of directors,
of Tho Biscuit Mining company, held In
the company's offices. 52S-3- 0 Atlaa block.
Salt Lake City, on the ISth day of Febru-ary. 1910. tho sale of delinquent stock
was- postponed until tbo 4tb dav ofMarch, 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.

M. E. WALKER. Socretarv.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Biscuit Mintng Co., hold In thecompany's offices. 52S-3- 0 Atlas block.Salt Lake City, on thu 1th day or "March,
1910, the salo of delinquent stock waspostponed until tho U.th day of March.
1910, at 10 o'clock a. in.

M. E. WALKER, Secretary.
' fi02

TUIWEI DENIED

Hill WAGES

Managers Reply That They
Musi. Deal With Each Road

Separately.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. "March 5. The Brother-

hood ot Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me- n

of the thirty-tw- o eastern railroads
havo submitted to the General Managers'
association a formal demand for an In-

crease In wages. This domand Is similar
to that presented to the sumo roads last
December by the Order of Railway Con-

ductors and tho Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen and which are now In their
final slago of negotiation.

C;eneral Manager L C. fttuart of tho
Erie refused to accept the demands as
chairman of the General Managers asso-
ciation, declaring he would meet a com-

mittee of the Eric firemen but that the
brotherhood would have to deal with 'ich
road separately and not through the Gen-
eral Managers' association which he said
had no agreement concerning wages. The
reply In similar lo that given lie conduc-
tors and trainmen.

C.rnnd Master W. S. Carter of the
Brotherhood of Firemen will now pro-

ceed to make a separate demand on all
the railroads.

The demand involves about oO.OOO fire-
men on the railroads east of tho Mis-
sissippi and north of the Baltimore- &
Ohio system.

Tho demnnds do not au'oet the engine-me- n

belonging to the. union who have
been advanced from firemen.

The wage demands are for an Increase
In pav from 52 110 a day to Numerous
chungos In working conditions also arc
demanded. The railroads will now con

commuters fromiBn bey did with the Si&Hdm tors in an erfort to wSehiMtory agreement

Regarding the
Finding ofpt

at Y.

The Tribune t in recelml
munlcatlon catling attentionIng of a purse containing nJ.
young boy In ono of the rZ
V tf. C. A. building. Ththo communication s
should have been given
as a reward for his hn
Instead of such action on thauthorities, sur.plclon van ca
finder as to s here and Kn
found tho money In question;

Tho matter was Called to '
lion of Secretary Cox, saiu'.
ing, and lie stated that RomJanuary a purpr-- containing i
found, and that the same
pending the location of Uio d
find was bulletined in the rncr ou the bulk tin board (person calls for It then it worn
to tho finder, a haa been cm
the past, but tliero had boenT
derstanding of any kind conci
matter. The amount or mou
purse was less than $20.

SWEDISH WOMEN IS
FOR ENLARGED Sfl

Special Cablo to Tho TrltN
STOCKHOLM. SwedcniH

Mayor Carl LIndhagen, a tnH
llament aud a social Dcmoqfl
the government that the rHlaU- - plans for an enlargejH
fragc. Women now votoB
but Major Limlhageu's pH
that they have elcrtor cqualH
Minister of State Lingnian'jH
to reply shortly.


